
Active Airflow UVC Fixture Installation Procedure 

1. Make sure the POWER IS TURNED OFF 
at the source to the location at which you 
are installing the product.

2. Remove existing 2' x 4' ceiling panel, if 
applicable.

3. Insert the UVC fixture into the ceiling so it 
rests securely on the T-grid. Twist safety 
hooks located on each corner of fixture
(fig. 1) so they extend over the T-grid.
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4. Remove the two (2) security screws (fig. 2)
on front electrical panel door (door with EHC
logo) and allow cover door to hang on
hinges.
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5. Remove appropriate 1/2” NPT knockout in
fixture to accept wiring input from power
supply. Always using correct wiring fittings
and connectors per National Electric Code.

6. Insert black wire (line) from the power supply
into the black wiring connector in the fixture.
Insert the white wire (neutral) from the power
supply into the white wiring connector in the
fixture. Insert the green wire (ground) from
the power supply into the green wiring
connector in the fixture.

7. Before closing power door, turn on power to
the fixture.  Return to fixture and press metal
tab on safety cutoff switch momentarily; fan
and LED operating indicator light should
power on.  If so, release switch and close
panel door.  Reinstall the two (2) security
screws.  Installation is now complete.  If the
fan does not power on and / or the LED
operating indicator light does not illuminate,
refer to the Troubleshooting steps below.
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Troubleshooting: If fan and / or LED 
operating indicator light are not operational, 
first verify there is power to the fixture.  If 
so, verify voltage is between 120-277VAC.  
If problem persists, contact EHC technical 
support below. 

WARNING: Electrical hazard.  Only 
install by qualified professional or  
electrician. Input: 120-277VAC ONLY

For technical support, please contact EHC at sales@energyharness.com or 1-239-790-3300.
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Installation instructions for Grid Ceiling 
application.  For other installation method 
instructions, contact EHC technical support.




